Hello Parents,
We wanted to touch base with you concerning the collection of athletic fees for Fall and Winter
sports. Without knowing whether or not fall sports would take place, we decided to hold off on
collecting fees at the end of last school year until each sport in the fall was able to get halfway
through their season so we would not have to go through the process of returning money. We
are happy to report that all fall sports have made it just about halfway through their respective
season and look to finish their season unless something would happen to change. At this point,
we would like to go ahead and collect the fall sports fees with the winter sports fees. We will
show a breakdown of all fees so you can get an idea of what you might owe if your child
decided to play a fall and/or winter sport.






If your child(ren) play a fall or winter sport, there is a one-time athletic booster fee per
family of $50 for the school year.
For 3rd – 6th girls soccer, 5th – 8th girls volleyball and 3rd – 4th boys and girls basketball
there is also an additional fee of $10 for a tee shirt they will use as their uniform and
keep after their season.
For 1st – 6th boys football and 5th – 8th boys and girls basketball and 5th – 8th cheer, there
is not an additional $10 fee for a tee shirt.
Each sport your child plays, costs $10.

Here is an example of what you might owe:
1. If you had a child play 3rd grade girls soccer and 3rd grade girls basketball it would be
($50 booster fee, $10 tee shirt for soccer, $10 for the sport (soccer), $10 tee shirt for
girls basketball and $10 for the sport (girls basketball) for a total of $90 for the two
sports played.
2. If you had a child play in 7th girls volleyball and 7th girls basketball it would be ($50
booster fee, $10 tee shirt for girls volleyball, $10 for the sport (volleyball), $10 for the
sport (girls basketball) for a total of $80 for the two sports played.
3. If you had 2 girls play 5th grade volleyball and one boys play 3rd boys basketball it would
be ($50 booster fee, $20 for the sport played with 2 girls playing volleyball, $20 for tee
shirts for girls volleyball, $10 for the sport played boys basketball, $10 for the tee shirt
for boys basketball) for a total of $110.

Please feel free to email Mr. Meyer or Mr. Day at dmeyer@evdio.org or jday@evdio.org if you
have any questions or concerns.
God bless,
The SJB Athletic Department

